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Local News Briefs Governor to Review ;

Guard Today, Albany
Menjou, Walter Pidgeon Coming To Salem;
New Bond Partners Assigned Joan Leslie

PUBLIC
RECORDSCook J Appointed Floyd J. Gov. Charles A. Sprague 'will90 On MondayCook, Portland, recently a field

man for. the World war veterans
CIRCUIT COURT ' J

spend Sunday at Albany where he
will review two state guard units.
A program will precede the re-
view. Mark W'eatherford, Albany

School district No. 24 vs. John
state aid commission, has been
appointed, field representative for
the Oregon , highway transporta-
tion advjsory committee, William

W. Gobel and Mary Gobel; 'order
of dismissal based on - motion of
plaintiff. . . -

attorney, will preside. Brig. Gen.
Ralph Cogwill, commander of the

I Oldest Employe
In Age and Service '

To Work, Birthday
Frank K. Lovell, 'who for more

state guard, along with a numberClarence S. Emmons, executor
H.-- - Crawford, director of the Ore-
gon Economic council, reported
here Saturday. Cook is to work
with local group? throughout Ore

of estate of Gust Peterson, vs. Al-

bert Barth; order of dismissal
or otner nign guard officials also
were expected to ' have seats in
the reviewing stand.based on a stipulation of settle

than . 52 years has tucked a red
carnation into the lapel of his
coat every morning, plans to ob

gon for conservation of transpor-
tation facilities. His expenses are ment r -

- Shipyard Worker Held Wil-- 1
lard Freeman, Portland shipyard
worker, had scarcely hitch-hike- d

his way to the- underpass north
of Salem on Saturday en route
home alter release from a justice
court charge, when state police
had arrested him on a warrant
charging assault and battery. Be-
fore Justice Joseph Felton he had
pleaded guilty to a charge of be-

ing In a state of intoxication on
a public highway and bad been
released on his own recognizance,
with sentence to be handed down
Monday. The assault charge was
filed by a man with whom Free-
man . had allegedly been fighting
at Lakebrook hopyard when ar-

rested Friday night by state po-

lice on the drunkenness charge.

For home loans see Salem Fed
aral, 130 South Liberty. ;

- Sea. Holman Speaker Sen. Ru- -

B. E. Davis Machinery company
vs. A. r . Mitcneu; judgment oi
voluntary non-su- it .

serve his 90th birthday anniver-
sary Monday by appearing as us-
ual at his desk in the office of
the secretary of state. .

to be paid from federal funds al-

located to the state highway de-

partment for the purpose. -

Luu florist Ph. 8592. 1276 N. Lib.

Independent
Files for DAImogene G. Smith vs. Eldon

Clarence Smith; motion by de Oldest employe of the state both
Picking will begin in Roberts fendant seeks to modify order di-

recting payment of $50 a month
support money pending trial by

in point of age and in years of
service, Mr. Lovell came to Sa-

lem from Westport in 1890 to serve
hop yards Monday, Aug. 31. ;
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for three weeks as substitute forreducing amount to $20 a month.Alien Officers t Sought County
Defense councils in Western Ore his brother in the office of SecTuesday is to be motion day in

Judge E. M. Page's court;gon have been requested to ap-

point alien permit officers to con-

trol the activities of German and

retary of . State George W. Mc-Bri- de.

The brother never returned
to the position...

PROBATE

Beautiful Joan Leslie has been
given a new pair ot film-act- or

partners for her Salem appear-
ance in the interest of war bond
sales, theatre men of the capital
city were - informed Saturday. ':

Miss Leslie, who, earning star-
dom while still in her 'teens, is
said to represent ? the typical
American girl, is to be accompan-
ied to Salem on September 3 'by
Adolph Menjou of movie -- and
wardrobe" fame' and Walter Pid-
geon, who . was Mr. Miniver'' in
the recent film success and the
Welsh minister in "How Green
Was My Valley.' . - - ,

First of the Victory Center pro-
grams for. September, which over
the nation is bond sales. . month
for theatres, the . Thursday night
appearance of the film stars is
scheduled for 7 p. m. on the west
lawn of the county courthouse. An
army band is to appear in con-
cert for the first half hour,. with
other entertainment to commence
at 7:30. , - .

- Master of, ceremonies ; for the
occasion is to be Sen. Douglas
McKay." '; v .'V..'.vV.

Not -- only are Miss Leslie,,
Menjoa and Pidgeon to appear
on the Victory Center platform
bat they are to sell bonds. At
least ' the feminine member of
the contingent is to congratu-
late personally and autograph
fan photos ; for purchasers of .
war bonds.
The girl who at 16 played. the

romantic leading role opposite
Gary Cooper in "Sergeant York"
is said to have been tabbed a

John Baker, Hood River, Sat-
urday filed with the secretary of
state here as an independent can-
didate for district attorney ofHood
River county, at the November
election.

Baker's filing followed the re-
cent resignation of Ercel L. King,
who has entered the military ser-
vice. King was elected as an inde-
pendent candidate in 1940. v

Baker has the distinction of be-
ing the first candidate to file as

George B. Dart estate; apprais
Not only in the office of the

secretary of state,- - although the
ed by . Ronald C. Glover, Bessie
M. EJofson and Ruby" W. Emery
at $6000.

fus Holman will be the speaker at
the Salem Kiwanis club Tuesday
at the Marion hotel. Just returned
from an inspection of the army

Italian aliens who may wish- - to
travel beyond customary mileage
limits or after curfew, Jerrold
Owen, state defense council co-

ordinator, announced Saturday.

majority of his service has been
mere, out as state tax commisRuth E. Hornschuch estate; ap

and navy bases in Alaska, he will sioner and once as an employe in
the insurance commissioner's of

praised at $1000 by Walter S.
Lamkin, Bessie M. Elofson andOwen said one permit officerreport on these and other mat-

ters of interest. Members of other an independent for the Novemberin each county would be suffi fice, he has worked for Oregon
during most of the Intervening

Ruby W. Emery. '
William F. Mumra estate; apcient.organizations and citizens inter

csted are invited to attend. Reser
election.

Teunis J. Wyers, party nominee
for the position, Is serving as dis

years. A few years spent in Cal- -praised at $2305 by Thomas A.
vations for the luncheon should

trict attorney for Hood River
For watch and clock repairing

--H. T. Love, 141 S. Liberty.

Dies in Des Moines Salem
be made' by Monday night by per

uornia xor nis neaitn comprise
the only' period outside his em-
ployment by the state during the

Roberts, Ruby W. Emery and Bes-
sie M. Elofson. . , .

Lottie Victor Minaker estate
appraised at $1572.80 by P. E.

sons other than Kiwanis members county under appointment by Gov.
Charles A. Sprague. -past 52 years.planning io attend. friends of Rev. Richard Carberry,

Born- - in Boston, Lovell cameGraber, A. D. Sutton and Bessie across the isthmus of Panama and
former pastor of the Silverton
Catholic church, have learned
that his father died this week in

M. Elofson.
Boys, get J your Statesman route
Dow.. Hay spending money this
fall! See Circ. Mgr. of The States

JOAN LESLIEto Oregon in 1872, to join a broth-
er, Col. S. L. Lovell, at the lat-te- r's

ranch in the Nehalem val
Des Moines. All members of the

Maude Cox Rundlett estate; ap-

praised at $400 by Harley Pugh,
Bessie M.' Elofson and .Ruby W.

bonds andinvestment in warman. large family were at the funeral
ley. Ranch work, school teaching,

Protecting Public
Records Stressed

Importance of protecting and
preserving state, county and mun-
icipal records was stressed by L.
S. Cressman, chairman of the
state committee dealing with this

Emery. job as purser on a Columbia
except the youngest son, Rich-
ard, who is believed to be a pris-
oner of war in Japan. .Minnie Spranger estate; Arno

Soldier Injured Pvt. Melvin
Prince of Camp Adair opened a
door he thought led into another C. Spranger, exec utor, granted

authority to sell prommissory
. Auction Wed. See Classified. j winner when she signed her first

river boat storekeeping and op-
eration of a lumber mill were
tried in succession by, the young
man, who came to Salem in 1890
shortly after he and his partners

ing the neighbors disturbed. .
. Young movie stars are said to
meet the world's most interesting
persons, and among these Joan
places at the top position three
current war heroes. She was a
luncheon guest recently of Gerg-o- ry

Daymon, ace of the Eagle
squadron, who has been credited
with destruction of seven enemy,,
planes and has gone back to Eng-
land to more adventure.

note. ....room in Salem on Saturday night
and fell down a flight of basement
stairs. City first aid men who took

problem, in a letter to Jerroldioving . picture contract , a year

stamps.
Effervescent and Irish, she is

said to be unspoiled by Holly-
wood surroundings. Whether she
will " oblige Salem crowds with
accordion music was a moot ques-
tion Saturday, but she once play-
ed it on the stage between tumbl-

ing- and dancing turns and still
hauls her. accordion out occasion-
ally and joins her family in keep

Denies Sponsorship The Salem
Young Women's Christian associa

Ralph Eraser Burroughs estate;
appraised at $3716.87 by O. F.
Franklin, Julian Burroughs ,and

had sold their Westport mill.
Owen, state defense council co-

ordinator.
The best means of protecting

him to medical officers m the Sa
lem area, believed he, had possi In 1901 he married Miss Lillian

ago. Now, between roles, she is
attempting to help win the war
by adding her powers of per-
suasion to those of older men and
women from coast to coast urging

tion announced Saturday that the
associaton was not sponsoring any
psychology courses or any such

Al Staab.bly broken his nose and said that these records is by use of photoStutesman of Salem, who died in
Jeanette Wieder guardianship;his face was cut and bruised.

-

1915. graphic reproduction.
classes that may be conducted by
any personsIt costs no more to .use the best

report of educational expense for
ward at Ferry Hill school, Lake
Forest HI-- , filed by D. Van WiedReroof now with Pabco Roofing. Picking will begin in Roberts
er, guardian..hop yards Monday, Aug. 31.No down payment,' 12 months to

pay. Ph. 9221. R. I Elfstrom Co., Gust Peterson estate; Clarence
Emmons, executor, authorized375 Chemeketa St

to accept $200 from Albert Barth
in full settlement for all claims
in connection with the circuit

Two Fires Saturday Salem
central fire department men and
equipment answered calls Satur-
day to 2100 Berry street, where a

court case of Emmons, executor,
vs. Barth.

H. D. Manning estate; final orgrass fire was in progress at 10:40
a. m., and to 148 North Commer der granted Frank E. Manning,
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Files, Pudding River Reuben
Egglman, Silverton route three,
has applied to the state engineer
for a permit to appropriate .19
second foot of water from Pud-
ding river for irrigation of 15 acres
of land in Marion county.

Cucumbers, all kinds; and toma-
toes. See them at 660 Marion St,
evenings. Ph. 6979.

You can still buy a Johns-Man-vi- lls

roof, nothing down, 12 mo. to
pay. Mathis Bros., 164 S. Coml.

Scout Grief Back

cial, to liandle a chimney fire at executor. ; - '

JUSTICE COURT2:20 p. m.

Odd Fellow for 64 Years G. W, Willard Freeman; being in
state of intoxication on a public
highway; plea of guilty; releasedMcLaughlin, 1144 Center street
on own recognizance; sentence to
be passed Monday.
MUNICIPAL COURT

born 85 years ago at Buena Vista,
Is the oldest living native born
member, of the" Odd Fellows lodge
in Oregon. A 60-ye- ar jewel Odd
Fellow pin he received in June

Raymond L.' Halloway, violation
basic rule; fined $4.00.

was lost this week. Herman Vieska, violation basicFrom Camp Trip
New Mexico rule; fined $1.

Alice , Ridgeway, vagrancy; re
leased on $150 bail.R. R. Ruddiman, Cascade Area

toChas. R. Pritchard, failureBoy Scouts executive, returned
stop; $2.50 bail.Friday, from an extensive trelr

to Philturn camp, New Mexico,
with nine other scouts and scout-e- rs

of the northwest The group John B. Harp
Dies, Wichitaleft Portland on August 1.

Hiking and packing trips via
horseback were part of the itin

Savings insured ' to ' $5,000.00
re earning 3 at Salem Federal,

130 South Liberty.

Billfolds Lost Mildred Was-sa- m,

" 145 North Capitol, and Al-

bert Jensen of Dallas, reported
loss of billfolds Saturday at city
police headquarters.

'

Apply, now for paper mutes. Boys
who wish carrier routes for this
fall, see Mr. Clark at Statesman.

Tire Jack Stolen M. V. Wane,
Route two, reports the theft of a
tire, jack and pump last Wednes-
day near the Lakebrook hop yards.

Clothes Stolen A sport coat
and' sport trousers comprised the
loot of burglars late Friday
noon from a rooming house at 332
North Church street

John Bill Harp, .until, threeerary enjoyed by the group while
attending the four-wee- ks

weeks ago a resident of Salem,

Those accompanying Ruddiman
were Bill Fisher, of Albany;

DO THEY THINK we're going to stand
by while they menace our free govern-

ment, torpedo qur ships, kill our men, set our
women and children adrift in lifeboats? . r
. Not as long as there are Americans who'
are ready to stand up and fight for their
rights and their freedom!

.
f)

We've taken plenty. Now we're ready to
start dishing it out; We're getting the ships.
We're getting the guns. We're getting the

where he 'had been a salesman
for the Otto J. Wilson company
the past six years, died Friday
at the veterans' hospital in WichiPruyn Schappacher, Don Church

ill and Pete Gerber, of Portland;
Leigh Van Etten, of Olympia; ta, Kan.,He had been in ill health

for a year..Harold Wolf, of Yelm, Wash
Kenneth Murphy, of Salem; Cal
Druxman, of Seattle, and.. Ken
Hastings, of Boise, Ida. Travel

1- ash-can- s those deadly depth charges thatling was done by bus.

A veteran . of the first world
war, he was a member of Capital
post' No. 9, American Legion.

Funeral services and interment
are to take place at Wichita,
where he was born, reared and
had been graduated from college.
He is survived by his father and
two brothers "in Kansas.

Picking will begin . in Roberts
hop yards Monday, Aug. 31.

. Licensed at Vancouver Mar 1st Division
Meeting Set

riage licenses have been issued in
1 Vancouver, , Wash- - to T h e 1 m a

y - - - i
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.Wunv 1032, Ruge street- - West Sa Obituarylem, ind Rodney Chase, same ad-- The annual gathering of! the
. dress.. Salem First Division association

has been set for September 10 atPicnic Is Postponed The picnic
the Marion hotel, it was an
nounced Saturday. ; .

which the Salem Credit associa-
tion, members for
this afternoon has been postponed
because so 'many of-- the members

. This-associatio- is composed of
members of the famous. Fighting
First division of the first worldare working, in the harvest fields
war. '.

Dealing
Mrs. Edith Dearing, late resi-

dent of route four, Salem,' at a
local hospital, Thursday, August
27.' Wife of Max Dearing of Sa-

lem; mother of Mrs.' J. D. Higg-botha- m

of lone,' Wash, Mrs. Ed
Rasmussen, Evan, Wash., Lester
Cook, " Ashland ' Ore. Graveside
services at the IOOF cemetery
Monday, August' 31, at 10 a.m.
Rev, E. L. Allen officiating. .Di-
rection of Clough-Barri- ck com-
pany. ' ,

A report will be made oh the
National. First Division society at

Car Recovered A "car
lng to F. T.- - Moffitt of "Albany,

- stolen Wednesday, was recovered
by city police Saturday in" the 400

the meeting, Breyman Boise, com
manding general of the associa
tipn, said. ' iblock, North High street

can blow a sub clean out of the ocean.
What we need now is men. We need YOU!

How about it? It's your war. And you know
yop're going to be in it sooner or later. Why
not choose the Navy now while you still
have the chance?

What the Navy offers you
. In the Navy you can do a real man-siz-e job
for your country and for yourself. You'll go
places, do things, meet people. Youll lead a "

rugged outdoor life that will build you up'
physically. You'll help make history!
. With Navy training youll have the chance

. to become an expert in radio, aviation, ele-
ctricitydozens of top trades that fit you to
do a better fighting job now . . .fit you for a
better civilian job after the war is won.
. Youll get good pay, quick promotion. Your
first pay increase comes after approximately 2
months, upon completion of recruit training.
By the end of your first enlistment you can
be making up to $138 a mqnth, plus allow-
ances. And. that pay is all yours because your
'food, quarters, uniforms, dental and medical
care are free, -

-

Most important of all, youll be doing a job
you can be proud of. A job your family, your
friends, your country can be proud of the

Internment Camp Baby Returns

I t : : i

Creasy . i .
, Samuel H. Creasy at his resi-
dence, 935 Jefferson, Friday, Aug-

ust 28, at the age of 77 years. Sur- -.

vived by his wife, Mrs. Levina V.
Creasy of Salem; three daughters,
Mrs. Jessie Campbell of Portland;
Mrs. Gladys Mitchell of Salem;
Mrs. Alice Heath of Silverton; six
sons, Charles L. Creasy, Ben W.
Creasy, and Harry E. Creasy, all
of Salem, James B. Creasy of Ta-co- ma,

Alfred J. Creasy of Toledo,
Ore., Claude A. Creasy of Twenty-N-

ine Palms, Calif.; one broth-
er, Ben Creasy of Laurel, Mont;
also '10 grandchildren. Services
will be held from the Clough-Barri- ck

chapel Monday, August
31, at 10:30 aon. Interment in City
View .cemetery. Rev. S. Raynor
Smith and Rev. F. L. Connel

Do ye know what thmsm cam mtm doing? Tboyrm gotting roady
to firm mm "ash-can-" from tbo Y gum of tfasfreyar to knock
tho daylight out of m Nazi aubmattno. Tooso aubmatiama that

coming rlgSt up to- our stores to slaJk Amtorlean tamkora
kill AmorUan atom. Arm wo going to lot thorn got away with

HT Not whom wo have enoogJi rod-blood- od mtorn tiring swags biggest job ever offered any American.
f r--of fheso "ash-cans- ." Corns on, giro ma a handI tnllst today!
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Tomasek 1

. John Tomasek, 78, at his farm
residence, near Jefferson, August
28. Survived by one son, Karel
Tomasek of Jefferson. 'Private

FIND YCU.7 NEAREST NAVY RECRUITING STATION HERE

PORTLAND, ORE. MAIN STATION) '.i-- '
'

. , . U.S. Court House, 620 S.W. Main Street
services will be held Monday,
August 31, at the ML Crest-A- b

JPosI OiSco EuUdlncj

If you're 17 to 50 and in normal health, your
job is waiting for you right now. Take it
today. Go to the nearest Navy Recruiting
Station and ask for your free copy of the"
48-pa- ge iUustrated book, 'Men ake the
Navy." It gives you all the facts you need
to decide-ho- w to enlist.. .what to do...what
you get I . requirements . . . everything you "

want to know. Call, write or phone today for
"Men Make the Navy." "

bey mausoleum under direction
of Walker & Howell Funeral
home.

'

Miller -- ".'J.;,- ".;;3
Post OfSc BuSd2ng

Salem, Or.
Bond. Or.
Ccnra&ls. Or.
Eucjsns, Or. .

i ...rf. Jost Oflca Euildlng

JPost Cilco EuHcHncj
William Charles Miller, late res-

ident of 1289 North Commercial,
at a local hospital, Saturday. Aug

Eack In the United States after disembarking at Jersey City, NJ,

from the diplomatic exchange ship Gripsholm are Mrs. Rejinald
r,-- - f Eiikbthtown. P-a- and her daaghter, Madeline, who

ust 29. Announcements later by .Chamber of Commorco EuUdlngMcl-HnnviH- Or.was born April 14 In a Japanese Internment tamp at Bong Kong,

the first American Infant born la the camp. CJough-Bamc- k company.


